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WHISKEY
Diogenes in A Problem

Search of In

TRUTH Arithmetic \

DIOGENES: "Tell me. Oh, Citizen of the The average amount of whiskey

I'nited Statee, haw is this beverage made used in a high-ball is 1 nance
that you fall whiskey?"
,i ....

...
.. The average amount of beer

CITIZEN: By the scientific distillation un- .
der Government supervision of a mash 111 *n ordinary beer glass i5.... 10 ounces

made from the choicest selected grains."
....

DIOGENES: "And pray, tell me further. To finJ ,he reUtiVe ? leohohe l 'onte,lt:

Citiien. how is beer made?" _ .

CITIZEN: "By the fermentation of malt and acholic 5 jTcent "alcoholic
_ .. , content per ounce content per ounce:

DIOGENES: "Then tell me. Citizen, whv
48 per cent. 5 per cent.

CITIZEN: "Because all fermented products OZ. XlO OZ.
are subject to a slight deterioration if not \u25a0

properly kept. Whiskey, on the other 4R n«r PATit *>o npr pont
hand, bfing distilled, not only cannot de-

40 P 6F Cenl- 0U P er Cent,

teriorate, but often aids digestion. This _. , . , , ~

is what gives whisker it. admitted medici- ?

The average hign-bal therefore, eon-

nal value."
,uns * e sm "ller alcoholic content of the

DIOGENES: "It would seem then that a
leverages.

high-ball is one of the purest and most It follows, therefore, that a high ball is
wholesome of beverages." the mildest of all stimulants used generally .

CITIZEN: "Rightly reasoned, Diogenes, and ®*y "ie PeoP,e-
that is why whiskey, as used in a high- This is the reason wliv American |
ball, has for a long time been known as whiskey has rightfully been called

Our National Beverage Our National Beverage
y . '

? MADE IN U. S. A. 1

NEWS OFSrEELTO/V
nVE HUNDRED MEN VOTED

IN FAVOR OF RESOLUTION
Prof. L. E. McOinnea Presented tie

Piper Endorsing Local Option and
Calling on Representative* Prom
Dauphin to Vote For Measure

A crowd estimated at 600 men at-

tended the local option rally in Cen-
tenarv United Brethren church yester-
day.

"

The speaker was F. F. Holsop-
ple, of H&rrisburg. district euperin- i
vendent of the Anti-Saloon League, and !
he entertained the large audience for I
fortv minuter using as his subject, |
'\u2666The Present Crisis." The address I
was replete with many statistics on the |
liquor traffic.

A feature of the meeting was the
presentation of a set of resolutions
presented by Prof. L. E. McGinnes,
superintendent of tie boroiagh public
schools in which the evils of the legal-
ised liquor traffic were pointed out,
calling on the Legislature to pass a

local option law and urging the mem-

bers from Dauphin to support the
measure. The resolutions also com-

mended Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh for
the strong stand he has taken in ref-
erence to remedial legislation. A
standing vote in support of the reso-

lutions was called and it was unani-
mously endorsed.

The Rev. C. B. Segelken and the
Rev. George X. Lauffer took part in

the meeting aad among other min-
isters present were the Rev. J. M.
Shoop. the Rev. A. K. Wier and tie
Rev, William B. Smith.

Aurora Floyd
James Conyers, a hore trainer, wins

the heart of his employer's impulsive
daugiter, Aurora, and persuades her to
elope fih him. All too soon she learns
his true nature, and returns to her
father. Conyers follows, and Matthew
Floyd buys his promise to leave the
country and never return. John Mel-
lish, a wealthy squire, pays court to
Aurora. She loves him, but dares not
encourage him. Suddenly she learns
that her husband is dead in Australia.
Tragedy follows fast when her sup-
posedly dead husband comes back and
these exciting scenes are graphically
told in motion pictures at the Standard
Theatre to-night. ?Adv.*

N
Beginning Tuesday. March 30, 1915,

I willrun a 5 passen-
ger car between
HARRISBURG an 4 STEELTQI

Starting from Market Square
after 12 o'clock A. M.

I will also accommodate tie
public of Steelton with excursions
to various points at moderate rates.

For further particulars inquire of
J. L. LEIDIG

:Y£i Myers Street, Steelton, Pa.
h????????^

A Full Feature Show at-the

Standard Theatre To-night
The Exploits of Elaine. Two reels.
Rooney, the Bride. One reel.
Aurora Floyd. Featuring Louise Vale,

Jack Drummer and Mrs. La-Varnie.
Two reels.

The Blue Coyote Cherry Crop. Featur-
ing Mabel Trunnelle. One reel.

Hearst-Selig Pictorial. One reel.

HEAL ESTATE FOB BENT.
FOR SALE ?Front street business prop-

erty and dwelling, sood location: all
modern improvements; hot water heat:first class condition. Large modernstable in rear. Address 3731, care Star-
liidependent.

FOR RENT?Houses with all lnmprove-
meets, on S. Fourth Su, Steelton. No.

111. 112.00; No. 122. 111.00: No*. JSJ andi>(. 13.00 pei month. Appljr 4LT A
Fourth St- Steelton.

'

REWARD

REASONABI.JE REWARD for informa-
tion leading to arrest of party whostole my Morris make cedar canoe,

painted red; name "Okey." from boatuouse, near Francis street. Steelton. E.O. HENDRICKSON. Zi North Front St,
Steelton. Pa.

ted to jail for a hearing before Squire IGardner.
T.ie Roy. \\ lliam B. Smith, pastor of 1

St. IMark s church, will ad-dress the members this evening at 7.45 |
o'clock of the subject. "Warning to'
His Disciples."

Tiie Rev. A. K. Wier will conduct
evangelistic services in Cen- :

tenarv 1 nited Brethren churcii each 'evening this week but Saturday. There
will be special music.

The Municipal League will to-nigh;
set a day for the carrying out of thebig ph»n of preliminary improvements
to the Luther R. Kelker park. On that
da_v the school children and grown up
folks will be invited to join the league
in lav ing out walks and trimming shrub-
oerv in the borough's imrk area back
of Cottage Hill.
r>

i Aber.'rombie sang "The
Pa ms as t'he offertory solo vestentavmorning in Trinity Episcopal church.
She was accompanied by Miss Wigfield.

PERSONAL

Jo,in A. Baker. Front and Walnut
streets. spent Sunday with relativesat Dillsburg.

John Briahour, Snnrara street, has
returned from Middletown. where hewas entertained !>v friends on Sandav. !

Alss. John \\ cisenfor.!. Swatara :street, is the guest of her daughter,
who is seriously ill at her home in
Heading.

Jay Elected Vice President
John ' . Jay. Jr., beeu gen- '

eral manager of sr.les for the Penn- 1
sylvania Steel Company, was elei-ted
vice president of that corporation at
a meeting of the board of directors,
last Friday. 1: is said he will retain 1
his office in Philadelphia.

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton CivicClub, will in her offices r'rom'S a. m.'
to 9 a. m? from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30!p. m. |

BOYS STARTSEVENFIRES
IN WILOWOOD PARS BRUSH

Commissioner Taylor, Fire Chief Kin-

dler and Good Will Firemen on
the Jump Yesterday Afternoon
Mcuated Policeman to Patrol Park

Added to the equipment of the au-
, tomobile of the Superintendent of
Parks will be oue pony fire extinguish-
er and one fire shovel and to the eom-

i pletement of employes one mounted po-
jliceman whose <Jutv it shall be to patrol
the forest reserve in Wild wood Park;
all because some fifty mischievous bovs
started seven tires in the underbrush

i yesterday afternoon that kept Superin-
i tendent Taylor, Fire Chief Kindler and
a number of Good Will firemen on the

i jump.
W'hen the fire fighters got into the

, park four fires were burning merrily
i away, blazes in two places threatening
big trees. They were extinguished by

| the chemical tank on the Good Will
' truck before the supply gave out. Then
a two-mile run back to Harrisburg to
recharge the big forty-gallon tank was

' necessary.
While this was going on Commission-er Taylor aud a party ran through the

park to the lake and extinguished an-
! other blaze on the side of "crooked
[hill." It was here that the need of a
pony tank and shovel to throw earth
on logs which were burning stubbornly
was found necessary. This fire being
conquered the party returned to find
two fresh fires burning in the under,-

: brush, evidently started by boys after
! the party had gone far into the park
! on an inspection trip.

The last fire proved to be a stubborn
1 one. It had gotten inside a tree and
was burning there like a furnace. Two

; pony chemical tanks had to be used by
| the firemen to stop the flames,

i After the trip Commissioner Taylor
, said he would put a mounted policeman
on to patrol the park. "The fires," he

| said, "could not have been the result
of an accident and I «kpect more of
the same trouble."

Fire Chief Kindler promised a small
chemical tank for the park automobile.
W"hile the party was in Wildwood an-
other fire was started by one on the
northern point of Island Park. This
was extinguished by employes at the
filter plant, who effectively wielded
shovels.

LOCAL FORTNIGHTLY CLUB
ANNOUNCES NEXTPROGRAM

First Meeting in Apirl Will Be Held
at Home of Miss Ellen McGinnas,

Fourth and Walnut Streets?lnter-
esting Subjects for Discussion

The local Fortnightly Club an-
nounced this morning there would bo
no meeting of that organisation during
|3oly Week and that the first meeting
in April will be held on the evening of
April 5 at the home of Miss Kllen
McGinnes. Fourth and Walnut streets,
at 7.45 o 'clock

Some new phases of "American
Citirenship" will be discussed at this
time. Mrs. L. H. Sutton will explain
''How the City Government Serves the
Community.'' The recreation of city
life under the caption. "Play and Rest
for City People." will be elucidated in
a pleasing manner by Mrs John Moore.
Other participants in the program will
be Mrs. Miller. Miss Hess and Miss
Kistler. Tht following is the complete
program:

"American Citizenship." chapter 16.
"How the City Government Serves the
Community.'' Mrs. L. H. Sutton; 1
"How Does a Progressive City Attack
Disease?" Mrs. Miller; "Play and
Rest for City People," Mrs. Moore;
"What Is a Slum and What Causes
it!" Miss Hess: review. "The Snirit
of Youth and the City Street" (Jane
Addams), Miss Kistler.

PARTY FOR MRS. SHERROCKER
Friend* Surprised Her on Her Birthday

< at Her Home
A number of friends surprised Mrs.

William Sherbocker at her home. 33"
Myers street, Friday evening in honor
of her birthday. After spending a so-
cial evening, refreshments were served
to the following persons:

Charles Winters, Miss Mary Bitner.
Isaiah Winters. Mrs. William Moun, of

I Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Weisenford,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Frank Weisenford.

. Mrs. John Brinton, Mrs. Alfred Sher-
bocker, John Brown, Harry Geukes,
Harry Treese. Albert Fehrer. Miss Em-
ily Monn. Miss Kathrvn Nunemaker,
Miss Emma Tuckev, Miss Dora Tuekey,
James Tuckey. Mr. and Mrs. William
Sherbocker and children. Sarah. Jen-
nie. Gerald, Elswortfh and William.

DEATH OF DR. J. H. SNAVELV

Was Well-Known Dentist and Insurance
Agent

?Dr. Join H. Suavely, dentist, and
well-known in the borough also as a
real estate and insurance man, died last
evening at 9 o'clock from a complica-
tion of diseases. Dr. Snavely had been
a resident of t%e borough for forty-one
yeacs. He was 60 years old. The fu-
neral arrangements will be made to-
day.

Dr. Snavely is survived by his wife,

I one brother. Walliam Snavely, of Har-
' risburg: five sisters. Mrs. Kate Thomas.

| Campbellstown; Mrs. (Belle Hummel, of
Harrisburg; Mrs. E. H. Frizell. of San
Franoise<v and !Miss "Bertha and Miss
Ora Snavely, of Philadelphia. Thre»
children, Mrs. Oliver Qlegary. Steelton;
Mrs. Charles Sidle, DUlsburg. and iHer-
man Snavely. of Spencer, Idaho.

STEELTON NOTES

The seventh of a series of mass
meetings for men will be held in St.
Mark's Lutheran church Sunday, April
11, at 3.30 o'clock. A good speaker
will be secured for the occasion ana
his name will be announced later.

Services incident to Palm Sunday
attracted large audiences at St. John "s
Lutheran church, where the gallery and
Sunday school room was required to
seat the audience, Centenary United
'Brethren church and at the First (Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, where the Rev.
W. G. Sanderson met for the £rst time
his future parishioners.

Laura Murray and her brother,
Charles Compton, were arrested about
5 o'clock last evening by Constable
Bjingardner, charged with assault on
Miss Rachel Bierbower. The assault is
alleged to have occurred at 318 Frank-
lin street. The prisoners were commit-

1 *
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RAILROADS
CREW BOARD

HAWSBrraa BIDE

Philadelphia Division?ll4 crew to
go flrat kfter 4.30 p. m.: 103, 102,
110. 130, 10S, 135, 113, 120.

Engineer for 114, 103, 108.
Firi'nifu for 114. 108.
Conductors for lit, 102, 110.
Flagmen for 114, 113.
Brakemen for 6. 4.
Engineers uj>: Dennison, Young.

Wolfe, Smith, Burg, McCaulev. Wau-
baugh. Streeper, Madenford, Powell,
Earhart, Hubler, Welsh, Oeesev, Beit-
inger, Gable, First, Foster, Sellers, So-
ber, Uindman.

Firemen up: Kreider, Gelsinger,
Wagner, Duvall. tHerman. Wagner, Col-
lier, Kearney. Yentzer, Young. Brenner.
Whirhello, MeNeal, Chronister. Martin,
Lantz, Penwell, Everhart, Bushey, Oil-
berg, Rhoads. Bleich, Horstick.

Conductor up: Mehaffie.
Brakemeu up: Arment, Allen.

Shultrberger, Kochenouer, Wiland,
Griflie, Baltor.er, Fc'.ker, Brown. Knupp.
Busser, Hivuer, Coleman, Bogner.

Middle Division?24* crew to go
first after 1.10 p. iu.: 237, 219, 216,
235. 26. 18. 20. 24. 25.

Preference: 2 ,3, 9. 6, a, 10, S,
1. 4.

Engineer for 6.

Firemeu for 20. 3.
Conductors for 3, 5, 25. 8, 1.
Barkotnen for 6, 4.
Engineers up. Bennett, Hertzler,

Clouser. Free. Mumma. Webster, Wiss-
ler. ?

Firemen up: Karstetter, Mintz.

Wright, Fletcher. Potteiger, Fritz, Cox.
Gross.

Conductor? up: Patrick. Baskins,
Eberle, Fralick.

,
_

Flagmen up: Jacobs, Frank, Mum-
I ma, Bodlev. Miller_X)ill.

Brakemen up- McHenrv. J rank,

Spahr, Bolan, Stabl. Fritz, Kane, Ba-

ker, Strouser, Wenrick.

EN OLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?23l crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 223, -1«,

208. 203, 237. 241, 214, -05, -19,

215 209.
Engineers for 237, 214, 209.
Fireman for 205.
Conductors for 205. 23'.
Brakemen for 202, 205, »14.

Is Conductors up: tlickinger,
! Steinouer, Stauffer, Forney.

Flagman up: Ford. .

Brakemen up: Fair, Twigg, rveet*.

Rice, Tavlor, Stimeling. Long, Boyd,

Campbell", Werts, Vandliug, Waltman,

Kone, Lutz, Goudy.

Middle Division?230 crew Jo go
first after 1.15 p. m.: 249, 112, 118,
114. 117, 115, 120, 105.

Engineer for 120.
Firemen for 114, 120.
Conductor for 114.
Flagmen for 114, 115.

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Salts-
man. Kuhn, Snyder, Pelton, Shaver.
l«amiis. Beck, Harter, Biever. Blosser,

Meals. Stahl, Swab. Crist, Harvey,
Hovler.

Firemen up: Maeyer. Sholter, Snell,

Bartolet. Getty. Barkev, Sheets, Bair,

Evde. Biever. Fish, Bostdorf. Sehiefer,

Ranch. Weigle, Lackey, Cookerley.
Engineers for 306. 322, li5S, 1820.
Firemen for 306. 213, .1171, ISI6.

1856, 1270.
THE BEAJWNG

P., H. it P. ?Afte* 4 p. m.: 12, 17,
9, 4, 6, 22, 7, 21.

? Eastbound ?After : 58, 6S,
67, 65, 56, 60. 61, 51.

Conductor up: Hilton.
Engineers up: Barnhart, Sweeley,

Fortney, Richwine, Bonawita. Morne,
Crawford, Pletz, Tipton, Massimore,
Morrison, Wood. Fetrow, Martin, Wire-
man, Glass, Woland.

Firemen up: Anspaoh, Sullivan,
Lougeuecker. Rumbaugh. Bowers, King.
Fulton. Dobbins. Chronister, Bingaman,
Corl. Xye.

Brakemen up: Greager, Ware, Mach-
mer. Gardener. Hartz, Painter, Hoover,
Page, Miles. Kapp. Zawaski, Holbert,

; Stephens, Hinkle, Troy.

Verdi'g Secrecy. ?

Verdi observed gresit secrecy con-
I ceriilng his operas, even to his busi-

ness associates, and it is said that the
first Intimation his business managers,

the Hlcordis, received of the composi-

tion of "Falstaff" was a toast offered
by Boito, who as supper one night,

when the publisher and his wife were
present, slyly glanced at Verdi aud
proposed ft health to the "fat knight,"

at which it seemed Verdi and Boito
had been working for months.

Another Point of View.
Employer? You hav« asked for an In-

crease of salary, but I have been think-
ing of taking you into the firm. In that
ease would you want the increase ot
salary, too? C'lerb?Oh, no; under such

. circumstances 1 should be rigidly op-
posed to any inrretse In our running

expenses.?St. Louis Post Dispatch.

Reo Motor Truck Co.
Gentlemen:

Replying to your favor of
March 12th will say?

We have been using the

REO?Model J.
Two Ton Truck

fourteen months ?and it has not
miased one day except Sunday?-
rain or shine. The truck hauls on
average 3800 pounds, makes from
60 to 75 miles per day on an
average of seven gallons of gas-
oline and one quart of oil. The
motor is perfect.

You cannot buy a better truck
than the Reo anywhere for 500
more.

i Yours truly,

O. F. Taylor
Petroleum and Its

Products

Harriiburg Auto
Company

Ikirri aa4 NUUHM Sit.

MANUFACTURERS APPROVE
CONTINUATION SCHOOLS

Yield a Point in Favor of the Child La-

bor Bill As Framed by Governor!
Brumbaugh?Measure Soon to Be
Reported

The child labor conference between

Governor Brumbaugh ami the commit-
tee of manufacturers in the Bellevuo-

Stratford hotel. Philadelphia, on Satur-

day, led to an agreement on "but one
disputed point, that of continuation
schools, which was originally ©[posed
by the manufacturers as outlined in the
Brumbaugh child iawr bill. The nianu-,
facturers notified the Governor laai

they had withdrawn all opposition to |
these 9-hools, I>ut requested that a
change be made in the law so that the!
clause relating to continuation schools \
should net apply in districts where such
schools.do uot exist.

The manufacturers also asked that
prosecutions for violation of the law J
should be eonfined to sworn officers of
the State instead of permitting any-
body to bring suit, and rhe request will
be considered in committee. They also
asked that children between 14 and 16

be permitted to work ten hours a <tay
and fifty-four hours a week. As drfcwn
now the bill provides for a nine-hou>
day and a fifty-one hour week for all
between 14 and lti, with eight hours
deducted for school work. This matter
will also be taken up in House com-
mittee.

Governor Brnmbaugh -said he was
pleased with the result of the confer-
ence, as is showed a disposition on the

part of the manufacturers to yield in
some things. The child labor will very
likely be reported out of committee to-
morrow with .lie workmen's compensa-
tion bill.

ITALY ISSUES DECREE FOR
RIGID CENSORSHIP (IF NEWS
Rome, 'March 28, 9.33 P. M., via

| Paris, March 29, 5.20 A. M.?A rigid
censorship upon the publication of mil-
itary news from March 31 to July 30
has been established by a royal decree
issued in accordance with a decision
reached by the council of ministers at

its session Saturday. TH? publication
is prohibited of information regarding
tho formation, movements or assign-
ments of units of the army, navy and
aerial forces, or even of soldiers and
sailors.

The prohibition' includes arrange-
ments made for the transport of naval

' and military forces, the sanitary condi-
tion of troops or sailors as well as de-
tails regarding armament provided on
all works of defense. Even scientific
discussions of military questions come

'under the ban, as well as criticisms of
the army or navy.

No Fighting at Matamoros To-day
By Ansociale d Prtsn.

Brownsville, Tex., March 29.?There
was no fighting at Matamoros to-day
up to this afternoon. Reports from
both sides indicated that the battle be-
tween Villa besiegers and the Carranza
garrison would not be renewed before
to-morrow.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

Bar Here Net Aim Bees?e Prices Are L*WM, Bat Beeaae. Oaalltlea AN

Timely Hints For

Busy Easter Shoppers
The article you want in the quality*you want at the most

1 favorable price yOu could want.

Easter Gloves Easter W&ntg in the Notion Easter Hosiery For Ladies,
r T- Department Misses and Children /drent black. white. tan, grmj aad Belt*, 25c

chaaolafttr, all IIWR, Xk Base, 15c have Juat received oar aetr

I.ad Ira' Lea* Black aad White New Packetbooka, !!!!!!!!!!!"!!s»e koMt°rr- '< «? \u25a0 "lectloa at
Glevea, 38c New Gartera. Kc

"eelleat aaalltw. la l.adlea> Silk

sas ms-
Neckwear Per IMar ..... ~ ZSXXZXZrSZZS;

New Galmpea aad Veatee. wltk Vie-
*eW ataea.

torla, Militaryaad Flare Collar. I.
' »?'«»»«« ?' «« batteaa.

_

flae acta, orjraadlea aad traaanr- ©*«\u25a0? . u»
cat Tollca. white aad ecra 35c Men's Ne«ds Por Eft&ter

Victoria Collara la transparent vollea JSf©W LftC6B Por E&St6r New All-silk Tlea, Wc
and orcaadieai alao acta wltkopea New All-orer 1-acem wklle aad creaai Mea'a Dreaa Shirt. 33c
froat, high back In pleated flare New Colore* Silk Neta. «. . \ __

aad dee. cape effect., white aad New Shadaw Lace..
8 "k *«-"-«»?? ?.

eera rv New Orleatal I-acea.
I,,a*

Wladaor Tie. la erepe de chine, mea- Baadla. aad edgca. »?" Su.peadera. l»c and »e
aallne aad aovclty allki Plata N *w V*'- '-"eea. New Bel'ta 38c

ahadea aad iffhlda, etc 3Se "?* I'aailaole Lacca. ; New Capa, 30c
New Palat de Parla Una.

~

ALL AT OL'B USUAL VERY LOW

Easter Ribbons PRICKS Fresh, Pure Candies For Easter
Satin Btbhoa. all cotora 10c ZTT

~

Special Jelly Effia. lb. 10c
Taffeta Klbboa, all colors, lOc TfllUpi Bftby Needs Por Chocolate Rffi, Ic, sc, Be aad 10c
Taffeta Ribbon, all colorn, New Bahy Tapa, large asnoftmeat. ( hocolate Buaalea. lc, »c, sc, aad 10c

s.rt. 1111 i "n0 * fSr ' 19c "nd 850 I>ee«rated lOKaa. Sc. 5c aad 10cSatia Rlbhoo. all colors, New Bootee*. 5c to 35c
13He. I.lc. 10c aad 35c New Bib. Be to 3Bc »'? «?

Moire Rlbbua, all colora. New Shoe* 3Sc Marahmallow K«a«. ...le, 3c aad Be
13c, 10c aad 3Sc New White Dreaaea 33c Alao l.arne A.aortmeat .of Novelty

Fancy Dreadea Ribbon, 10c and IV Noveltlea for the Baby Be to 2Bc Chocolate Gooda for Eaater
I'lalila and Shepherd Checka, 2Ttc j
Waah Hlbboua, 3c. 4c, 3e, 7c, Nc 41 10c j

Z EASTER MILLINERY
? _ A

~ "
~ 1 Authoritative Styles at Sensible Prices

New Easter Novelties Just
Placed on Sale Tlliß Btore bOWB t0 none in th# presentation of what is raoat proper

in millinery. This Is evidenced by the fact that many small millinery

nuckZ"* 2 'or Sc " shops purchase from us instead of from wholesale houses.

Rabbita, V.'.'..... 3 for Be to 33c
<

cach New arrivals here in Spring Hats are New Sailora, Turbans, Pokes,
storka. y 3c to asc Tricomes, etc.. In Black, Blue, Sand, Putty, Green, Red, etc. Also
B 'rd *- Be to 33c Children's Hats, trimmed and untrlmmed.
Eaater Mechaalcal Toya. 23c Trimmings are here in Flowers, Wreaths, Fruits, Cherries, Panaiea,

Wrrct liupor'ation
iia»ketM. ail niae*, sc, ioc, ijc a 25c AU at our lower-than-dsewhere prices.

Shredded Wax Pii|*er In llotei; sreea,
nhlte and purple 5c tmmmmKmmrn

* *

lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day g

\

215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse
'* 1

OLDEST PENBROOK CITIZEN
li DIES AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Iforts to the Presbyterian Board o£ For-
eign 'Missions in New York have told
of atrooiitiea committed on Christiana at
the AmetrifVu and French missions at,
Urumitch by irregular Turkish troops
and Kurds. In response to appeals for
protection the State Department direct-
ed Ambassador Morgent'hau to ask the
Porte to send troops.

Secretary Bryan announced that
new instructions by the Turkish gov-
ernment affecting foreign educational
institutions in Turkey had been post-
poned until September, when the new
school year begins. The instructions,
announced last year, would have taken-
from the missionary colleges the ex-
emption from Turkish supervision that
thev enjoyed. Secretary Brvan said
Ambassador Morgeuthau, who had
conferred with the heads of the insti-
tutions, reported that the situation
was satisfactorily adjusted for the
time being at least, by the postpone-

i inent.

Samuel \V. Fleming, of this city, as-
sistant postmaster, to-day received a,

letter from 'the Board of Presbyterian
Foreign Missions in New York, saying
that a letter had been received from tlio
mission in Tabriz, Persia, dated Febru-
ary 1, a month later than Mr. Fleming
had received a letter from his son-in-law,
the Rev. Ho'bert M. Jjabaree, stating
that ail of the missionaries in l'abrin
were 'well and that the mission there
i*d been made a refuge for several
hundred Christian natives who were
fleeing from the Turks. Tabriz is one.
hundred miles from Uruniiah, the 3cene

of the recent massacres of Christians.
An Associated Press dispatch a few
days ago indicated that Mr. babaree-
may have been at Uruiniah and may
have been tjjere at the time of the
disturbances. Mr. Fleming, however,
thinks Mr. La'baree di 1 not leave
Tabriz. ,

NEW HOTEL PLANS PREPARED
Construction Work at Third and Wal-

nut Is Soon to Start
The deal for the purchase of the.

Third and Walnut street hotel site,
was closed in Philadelphia last week
by the payment of a large part of the,
purchase money, and by the middle of
April the person who conducted the
deal for the western hotel company
will be in Harrisbun;.

The tinal payment for the ground is ?
to be made on September 1, but long
before that time operations for the
construction of -Ac new hotel will
havo commenced. j

The hotel people have their own
architect, and already have their
plans prepared to begin the work. The
names of those connected with the en-

| terprise have not yet been mail# pub-
lic.

Passion Week at Derry Street
Passion Week will be observed at

Derry Street U. B. church by spe«ial
services at 7.45 each evening, except
fciaturday.

i j Gold Crowns & Sets qf |
! | Bridge Work TeetU
jj $3. $4, $5 j $5 ff
! We always mmkm teeth that H

(' Come livthe morning, get yot'r
J; teeth same day. Plates repaired
, > on short notice.

j: Mack's Paialttt Dentists
\! 110 Market St.

Opea Stealage.

Solomon Nisley, Resident of Borough

Twenty-seven Years and Promi-

nent Farmer of This District, Suc-

cumbed at Home This Morning

Penbrook, March 29.?Solomon Nis-
ley, aged 89 years', the oldest resident
of this place, died early this morning
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Hen-
rietta Bauman, at Main and Curtin
streets. It is said Mr. Nisley, refused
to obey the doctor's orders, as he lik-
ened himself to a worn out piece of
machinery, which could not be repaired.

Mr. Nisley had a wide acquaintance
over the country and up until Inst win-
ter was actively engaged in mtdoor
work about his home. Although in ill
health during the past winter he was
jonly confined to his bed for the last
1week.

He was born on a farm near Middle-
I town in 1825, and spent his early life
! there where he attended the district
I schools. In 1849 he married Catherine

jPaul, and for a few years following
I lived near Middletown. He then moved

I to a farm near New Cumberland, and
jlater bought the farm near the Penn-

| sylvania State Insane Hospital. He
: lived there for 32 years, after which
jh» moved to Fenbrook, where he has re-

jsided for the last 27 years. \

| Surviving are the following children:
Mrs. William Hoofnagle, Mrs. Henri-
etta Bauman. Mrs. B. Frank Ober, Mrs.
Rebecca Nisley, Mrs. Harry O. Walmer,
and Edward Grant, all of this town;
Henry Nisley, Michigan; Mrs. Peter
Glosser, Monterey, Cal., and Martin H.
Nisley, Harrisburg.

Nineteen grandchildren, H. Nisley
Bauman, Miss Fannie Ober, Miss Susan
Hoofnagle, Paul, Katherine, Eugene,
Luther, Raymond and Emma Walmer,
Mrs. John Nisley, Donald Hoofnagle,
Anne, Horace, Marian, Baye, Byron,
Frank, Walter and John Nisley ' and
one great grandchild, Richard Nisley
are among the survivors.
> Mr. Nisley had been a member of

the St. Andrew's Reformed church for
fifteen years. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
from his late home. The Rev. George
Reizer, pastor of the I»ititz Reformed

Ichurch, will officiate and interment will
be in the East Penbrook cemetery. Fu
neral and burial services will be pri-
vate.

TURKS DENY MASSACRES
Say There Have Been No Disor4ers at

Urumiah, But Nevertheless Send
Troops at Uncle Sam's Bequest

By Associated Press,

Washington, March 29.?The Turk-
ish government denies there have been
any disorders at Urumiah, Persia. Am-
bassador Morgenthau at Constantinople
.cabled the State Department to-day
that the Grand Vizier h*d so informed
him on the strength of a report made
to him by the Turkish war office.

Mr. iMorgenttoau reported tthat fur-
ther instructions that order mu«t be
maintained had 'been sent to Urumiaih
at his'request and that regular Turkish
troops were on their way to t>he scene.

News dispatches from Tiflis and re-
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